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Introduction
• IPCC’s AR4 Report already noted that “socially and economically disadvantaged

and marginalized people are disproportionally affected by climate change”

(IPCC, 2014)

• Poorer individuals and households are expected to have a greater propensity to

be harmed by climate due to a variety of reasons, which may include; fewer

assets to help them recover from climate shocks and stresses, their livelihoods

more likely to depend on climate sensitive sectors such as agriculture, forestry,

fishing and pastoralism; low-income informal jobs among others

(Leichenko& Silva, 2014)

• The poor to live in areas with higher exposure to climate extremes, in poorly

constructed homes, and in areas lacking basic health services or infrastructure

E.G Informal settlements(Bailey, 2009)

• Besides climate change, South Africa is already struggling to address ‘triple

challenges of unemployment, poverty and inequality (NDP, 2012; Updated NDC,

2021; World Bank, 2021)

• Climate adaptation responses that do not incorporate equity considerations may

worsen inequality and increase vulnerability (Araos, et al 2021)

Source: Stewart D, 2022, Daily Maverick

Source: TimesLive



This project is made possible with the support of

Transforming Social Inequalities Through Inclusive Climate Action 

(TSITICA)

The TSITICA project is a joint undertaking by two African Centres of Excellence of the African

Research Universities Alliance (ARUA), both hosted by the University of Cape Town (UCT)

with researchers from the centres’ regional nodes at universities in Ghana and Kenya; and

collaborators from four universities in the United Kingdom.

The project investigates how climate change action can be socially transformative in three

contrasting African countries: Ghana, Kenya and South Africa.

The research project addresses the nexus between climate change, sustainable livelihoods

and multidimensional poverty and inequality to tackle the overall question: how can climate

actions be deliberately targeted to improve livelihoods and lead to equitable benefits for the

most vulnerable and poor – especially women and youth.



WP3 LEVEL 1: Summary of identified climate change projects 

GHANA KENYA SOUTH AFRICA

Total NO. Projects: 126
Mitigation: 48%
Adaptation: 44%
Both : 8%

On the ground projects: 63
Mitigation : 35%
Adaptation: 57%
Multi-purpose: 8 %

Total NO. Projects: 157
Mitigation: 61%
Adaptation: 31%

Both: 8%
On the ground projects: 116
Mitigation:55%
Adaptation: 35%
Multi-purpose: 10%

Total NO. Projects: 652
Mitigation: 56%
Adaptation: 25%

Both : 19%
On the ground projects:378
Mitigation : 68%
Adaptation: 18%
Multi-purpose:14%

• Climate Change project is viewed as intentional activity or activities aimed at reducing 
greenhouse gas emissions (mitigation) and/or builds resilience and reduces the impact 
of climate change (adaptation). 

• Two broad forms of climate change projects were considered: enabling and 
implementation/place based

• Projects implemented between 2000-2020, multiple databases accessed
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• Results from our mapping exercise show that most 

climate actions in South Africa show a bias towards 

mitigation

• A significant portion of funding for climate change 

projects is from SA government



Sectoral distribution of adaptation and multi-purpose 

projects

• A single project 

addressed components 

of more than one sector

• Mapping exercise show 

that Biodiversity, 

Disaster Risk 

Management, 

agriculture& food 

security are the key 

sectors

• There is a slight bias 

towards on the ground 

projects, rather than 

enabling

Snapshot from 
the SA 
Country 
Report
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the SA 
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Climate Risks for South Africa

• Extreme weather events observed over the 

Southern African region have resulted in 

increased frequency and intensity of fires, 

floods, hailstorms and droughts (Otto et.al, 

2018)

• Risks such heat waves have not received much 

attention despite six hottest years ever 

recorded having occurring  in the last decade 

(World Bank, 2022), impacts include reduced 

agricultural productivity, biodiversity loss etc

• Majority of the projects addressed general 

climate risks (79%), rather than just a single 

risk- **due to compound and cascading 

extreme climate events starting to occur 

simultaneously (e.g. a combined heatwave 

and drought) or consecutively (e.g. drought 

followed by heavy rainfall)-IPCC (2022)

• The agriculture sector requires urgent 

attention 
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• Most projects addressed more than one dimension of poverty

• Health, Standard-of-living water &sanitation and income were the key 

dimensions

• Yet less than 20% of the projects addressed poverty and inequality explicitly or 

implicitly
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In addition to the mapping of existing CC projects , we are 

also assessing place-based climate change projects in 

order to:

1)To assess, from a practitioner perspective, whether 

and how selected climate change interventions have 

decreased climate risk while simultaneously reducing 

poverty and inequality and promoting equity at the 

local level.

2) To inform the design and implementation of future 

socially just and transformative climate change 

interventions.

Unpacking livelihood and equity outcomes of 

place-based climate change interventions

Source: Dreamstime.com



WP4 Survey Flyer

Please:

(1) Complete the Survey

(2) Share the flyer with other 

practitioners

(3)Contact me during the 

course of the Symposium



Thank you
Project Webpage:

https://arua-cd.org/projects-2/transforming-social-inequalities-through-inclusive-climate-

action-tsitica/

Adaptation survey link: https://protect-za.mimecast.com/s/IyjnCy8AEXUx01RWSQjBKY

Mitigation survey link:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc8G2OsCcAwtLoKEQT0gUNRKN7J3ES3Hqy-

qjgB8niT_kXTMw/viewform

Multipurpose survey: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiXtbeqSlENTqWFtpaiTDQb6wjlkH351F2AfQj6

JZKNaBlvw/viewform

Project contact: South Africa: Darlington 

Sibanda darlington.sibanda@uct.ac.za (0738847162)

Project contact: Nadine Methner Nadine.Methner@uct.ac.za

Cell: +27792829316

https://arua-cd.org/projects-2/transforming-social-inequalities-through-inclusive-climate-action-tsitica/
https://protect-za.mimecast.com/s/IyjnCy8AEXUx01RWSQjBKY
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc8G2OsCcAwtLoKEQT0gUNRKN7J3ES3Hqy-qjgB8niT_kXTMw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiXtbeqSlENTqWFtpaiTDQb6wjlkH351F2AfQj6JZKNaBlvw/viewform
mailto:darlington.sibanda@uct.ac.za

